
Worldwide Parcel Services Offer Cheap Parcel
Delivery to over 50 Asian Countries

BELVEDERE, KENT, UK, May 8, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Cheap international parcel delivery company, Worldwide

Parcel Services, can now offer delivery services as cheap

rates to more than 50 countries in the Asia continent.

Cheap international parcel delivery company, Worldwide

Parcel Services, can now offer delivery services as cheap

rates to more than 50 countries in the Asia continent.

The company, based in Belvedere, currently ship to over

200 countries globally, with Asia being their second

biggest market after Europe.

In sending a parcel to China, Japan or other Asian countries, customers can choose from a

wealth of services. Three services are normally available when it comes to sending a parcel to

Asia. These include Worldwide Parcel Services Air Express Service, DHL’s Now Air Services and

the UPS Express Saver Service. Depending where customers are looking to send to in Asia,

delivery can take between 2 – 7 days depending on the service they choose.

Worldwide Parcel Services run a door-to-door service on their parcel delivery. Customers who

order their parcel before noon will receive same day collection that day from the chosen courier

service. Free parcel cover is also available up to a value of £50 – after this value is exceeded,

customers can choose a rate from a cover pricelist included in the order process.

Like all destinations that Worldwide Parcel Services ship to, tracking is available and made simple

online. Customers looking to track their orders simply need their invoice reference. Taking this

and entering it in online can provide customers with an up-to-date journey of their parcel. 

Customers can now import from Asia to the UK. Available for both personal and business

relations, the import service is available online. A Quick Quote feature is available on the site and

can be used in the same way as sending a parcel when customers choose to import. By simply

changing the destination country to the UK, import is made easy and affordable. People should

note that Worldwide Parcel Services only import direct to the UK and no other country.

For customers looking to send a parcel to China, USA or anywhere around the world, Worldwide

Parcel Services offer cheap delivery with excellent service, combined.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.worldwide-parcelservices.co.uk/parcel-to-china


Worldwide Parcel Services offers cheap parcel delivery to over 200 worldwide destinations.
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